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Summer Vacations Homework and Assignments
Class – III

HOMEWORK
English :
1. English Reader – Unit -1- I Speak, I Say, I Talk (Poem), A. Dolphins, B. At the Zoo and C. The
Canary learn.

2. Complete your books and notebooks and learn the syllabus that we have done.

3. Writing section– My Self and My Pet Dog learn.

4. Write 15 pages of handwriting in holidays homework notebook.

5. Activity work –

i. Make a word train of 10 words and also paste the suitable pictures.

ii. Make a mask of any animal and paste it in the scrap book.

6. Life Skill Activity:

i. In a corner of your balcony, keep two bowls

ii. Put grains or seeds in one and water in the other

iii. Watch the birds feed.

iv. Remember to replace the water every day and clean the bowls regularly.

v. Take snaps of these birds.

Hindi : प�ुतक का नाम (भाषा माधरुी, भाषा अ�यास)
क.पाठ-2 चतरु कौवा ( भाषा माधरुी , भाषा अ�यास परूा याद करो)
पाठ-3 हाथी और �च�ड़या ( भाषा माधरुी, भाषा अ�यास परूा याद करो)
ख. प�ंह सलुखे �लखो।
ग. पया�यवाची श�द� स सेबं�ंधत चाट� बनाओ।

Mathematics:
 Make a scrapbook, the cover page of which should be designed using geometrical shapes.
 Complete your work with neat and clean handwriting.

 Do complete your fair notebooks upto Unit-3 ( Page No. 1 to 35 )



General Science :
Magic leaf Drawing
Make an attractive greeting card using leaf designs.
Materials required: a leaf, paper , crayons
Method:

a)Take a leaf and put it on a flat surface.

b) Cover the leaf with piece of paper.

c) Gently rub the crayon on the paper over the leaf.

d) Magically, a leaf will appear.

e) Make innovative design to make the card.

1. Plants are your friends. Adopt any plant in your surroundings. Give it a name you like. What
are the ways you will take care of it?

2. World Environment Day is celebrated on 5th June every year. Let us take a pledge to
save our environment by discarding the use of plastic bags and replacing them with paper
bags. Make a beautiful paper bag of your choice which you can use to carry different
articles. Bring it to the class every day.

3. Complete your fair notebook.

4. Revise lesson 1, 2 and complete the given assignment in fair notebook scrapbook.

Social Science : Lesson-1 The Family, Lesson- 2 Family Similarities (Learn It)

G.K: Book page 1 to 30. Learn and complete one page daily.

Natik Shiksha :आय� समाज के दस �नयम �लखन वे याद करन।े
��त�दन का एक सलुखे �लखना।
आय� समाज स से�ब�ंधत �लखवाए गए ��� को याद करो।
�वामी दयानदं के बार मे�एक लखे �लख�।व याद करो।
�क�ह� पाचं महाप�ुष� के बार मे��ज�ह�आप अ�छ से जेानत हेो। अपन �ेवचार �� क��जए।

ASSIGNMENT
Subject :English
A. State whether ‘True’ or ‘False’ for the following statements.
i. Dolphins do not like human beings.
ii. Dolphins catch fish with great difficulty.
iii. Dolphins can express their anger.

B. Match each baby animal with its parent.

i) calf a) dog

ii) joey b) cat



iii) cub c) duck

iv) kitten d) cow

v) puppy e) tiger

vi) duckling f) kangaroo

C. Match the opposite words given below.

i) dry a) hard

ii) bottom b) often

iii) soft c) fall

iv) sometimes d) top

v) rise e) bad

vi) deep f) pull

vii) push g) shallow

viii) good i) wet

D. Answer the following questions.
1. How do dolphins breathe?
2. What do dolphins eat?
3. Why do dolphins live in groups?
4. Why shouldn’t we make fun of the camel’s hump?
5. What special quality, according to the poem, do penguins have?

Subject :Hindi

��-1.�न�न�ल�खत ��� के उ�र द��जए-
क. कौ व केो सफलता कैस �ेमली?
ख. हाथी क� ताकत को दखेकर आदमी न �ेया �कया?
ग. कौवा �य� भटक रहा था?
घ. �च�ड़या प�ा �य� नह� उठा पा रही थी?

��-2. �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के अथ� �लखो-
वश, उजड़ जाना, अफ़सोस,�नज

��-3. �दए गए श�द� स वेा�य बनाइए-
सहसा,घर, काम, सफलता

��-4. नीच �ेदए गए श�द� पर च�ं�ब�� लगाइए-
यहा,जाएग,ेआख�,हसते

��-5. नीच �ेदए गए श�द� म�स 'े�' ,'�स' वाल शे�द अलग करो-
र�सी,कु�ा,स�र,ल�सी, उ�र, ग�ुसा

�� -6. जीवन म�ूय पर आधा�रत ��-
अपनी धरती को हरा- भरा बनान केे �लए आप �य �या कर�ग?े



Subject :Maths
Q 1. Design the place value robot  to show a number in word form; base ten form, expanded form, and
number form. You can choose any 4-digit number of your choice.

Q 2 Paste at least two pairs of 4 different cards in your scrapbook and then add those numbers
formed. Repeat this activity 5 times.  

Q3. Build an abacus and write number name using expanded form.
S.No. Abacus Expanded Form

1. 1. Expanded Form: 5 thousand + 2 hundred + 9 tens + 7 ones
2. Number Name:

2. a) Expanded Form: 7 thousand + 9 hundred + 2 tens + 1 ones
b) Number Name:

3. a) Expanded Form: 3 thousand + 1 hundred + 0 tens + 3 ones
b) Number Name:

Q4. Write the predecessor of :
1. 1257
2. 7832

Q5. Write the successor of :
1. 5700
2. 4683

Q6. Add the following :
a) 5 Th + 2 Ones = _________
b) 5718 + 2 H =  __________

c) 3857 + _________ = 3857

d) 25 + _______ + 131 = ______ + 75 + 25

e) 7 Th + 5 Hundred + 5 Ten + 4 Ones  = _________

f) 4950 + 2 Tens = ________

g) 6000 + 300 = _______

h) 4000 + 2050 = _______

Q7. Mr. Sumit buys a T.V of  Rs. 6490 and he spent Rs. 390 on transport. Find the total amount
he spent.

Q8. Mrs. Tanu earned Rs. 1034 in year 2011, Rs. 2700 in year 2012, and Rs. 3400 in year 2013.
How much money did Mrs. Tanu earn in three years?
Q9. Make a chart of tables 2 to 25 on A3 size sheet.

Subject :General Science

Q.1 Tick the correct option.
1. We feel through our-

(a) nose (b) skin (c) eyes (d) ears



2. We should take bath-
(a) daily (b) weekly (c) fortnightly (d) monthly
3. The plants, that look like bushes with many branches, are known as-
(a) climbers (b) herbs (c) trees (d) shrubs
4. The part of a plant, that stores seeds, is known as-
(a) fruit (b) leaf (c) stem (d) root

Q. 2 Fill in the blanks.
1. Our ___________ is sensitive to different tastes.
2. ________ helps us to feel smooth and rough surfaces.
3. The strong woody stem of a tree is called the __________.
4. A _________ has a thin and green stem.

Q. 3 Define the following terms:-
Sensitive, meditation, creep, several

Q.4 Write the true or false for the following statement.
1. Our body has many parts.
2. We get the feeling of pain when we are injured.
3. We can find out whether the tea is hot or cold just by smelling it.
4. We can find out the color of a leaf by just touching it.

Q.5 Answer the following question in brief.
1. What types of sounds are differentiated by our ears?
2. Name all the sense organs.
3. State the function of a leaf.
4. State the difference between the stem of a shrub and a herb.

Subject :Social Science
--Read Lesson to solve the following assignment.
Q- 1Try to find out these statements are T/F.
a) Family members help each other.
b) Family members can look alike or different.
c) Each family member is important and special.
d) Our parents love and care for us.
e) A surname is the family name.
Q- 2

1. The word FAMILY stands for what?
2. Name the daughter of famous badminton player Prakash Paducone.
3. The twins who look same are called ….what?
4. Do you have arguments with your parets?
5. Name the state where Sunita Williams’s relatives live.
6. Name two states where your relatives live?
7.What values have you learnt from your mother?
8. Name the capital of India.
9. Name two types of family.

10. What is your surname?
Q-3 Name the following:--
a) what do you call your mother’s father?

b) What do you call your father’s father?
c) What do you call your mother’s brother/sister.
d) What do you call your father’s brother/sister




